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On this site, you can find the complete menu of A & W Tillsonburg from Tillsonburg. Currently, there are 22 meals
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Samantha Cameron likes about A & W Tillsonburg:
My boyfriend went to grab food last night around 3am and had the best customer service ever !He was served by

this really young guy and my boyfriend was really impressed and he was very nice!You’re a G little man ? read
more. The diner and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical

disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat. What Nathan Swift doesn't
like about A & W Tillsonburg:

Went through drive-through today.Good friendly,quick service.Live 5 minutes away.Ordered new
Mozza,mushroom burger,onion rings.Meal was warm.Burger was ok,not very big.All of the coating fell off onion
rings.Will try some other places for my burgers.Cost was $11.81.Thought this was very pricey for this food.For a
family of 4,it would be expensive. read more. For quick hunger in between, A & W Tillsonburg from Tillsonburg

offers fine sandwiches, small salads, and other treats, as well as hot and cold drinks, The dishes of this
restaurant can also be ordered at home or at the party thanks to a catering service. visitors of the A & W
Tillsonburg like the versatile Canadian meals as well, Inthemorning a versatile brunch is offered here.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ROOT BEER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Toas�
TOAST

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKEN STRIPS

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN FINGERS

Littl� thing�
CROISSANT

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Beverage�
CHOCOLATE MILK

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

PANINI

TOSTADAS

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

ONION

EGGS

CHEESE

MILK

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00-23:00
Tuesday 06:00-23:00
Wednesday 06:00-23:00
Thursday 06:00-23:00
Friday 06:00-23:00
Saturday 06:00-23:00
Sunday 06:00-23:00
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